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SHOULD A BLUE. -MAO( APPEAR
AROUNiD THIS, IT IS •AN IMITA-
TION TO YOU TO FEi.E.W.• YOUR I
MURRAY, KY.. WEDNESDAY, APR. 23, 1924
11 MURRAY ROTARY OFFICIAL CAIIFOR BROWN SENTENCED
RUGS e CLUB  GETS CHARTER. COUNI1 CONYEATIDN. FOR TWO YEARS.
on all Brussel Rugs
.s" 9x12.
. Autiful Collection
part of .Burton Crane a million-
aire from the 'North. We feel
Jacob will uphold his reputati
in the play. Few amateurs haye
SENIOR PLAY- MAY 1.. re a I sdpraarmk ma tai en a bai lei t yt the
s,..
Every one connected with the
Murray State Normal is interest
ed in the Senior play, "Come
Out of the Kitcheri," v.'hich will
be staged May 1
Mrs. X-- H. Hutcherson is di-
recting the play, pd as for
talent in the cajt - just can't
I
he surpassed. ere is Irene'
French as "Jane Eilien," the
leading lady. ' She is sweet, im-
pudent, simple, resourceful and
tviTerisa7all .,,...,e
sow.
is Jacob Mayer iro takes
disappointed lover in "Come Out
'of the Kitehen." Will Miller is
la real artistf ,Th vety best
thing Mat hag done yet, is what
the cast s saying about Mat
Sparkman. When one thinks of
the hit Mat made in the "Hoo-
doo" one realizes what this
means, Miss Lillian Jones is
always a favorite: Mamye
-0-A the old Southern negro
mammy, has all the lovable traits
of the typical old-time Southern
1,4100 WM. OA • ••• •••
! aristocratic, banghty
&number of Paducah )are In conformity vrith an official
in the city to-d 37, . call of the Democratic State Cen-
'patedin the cer. monies *icicle t tral and Executive Committees
.to the delivery o he ch er of in joint sessio_tt assembled. I
h- i TI •
' .,,The charte was delivered by
Will R. Ma er, Jr , of Nash-
ville, Tenn., district govenor and
an international officer of the as-
sociation.
Among the Paducahans who
took part in the ceremonies were
Schultz Riggs, D. Kelly McNish
and Frank Weiland.
Miqq(-4 Nlargaret Graves at th-
I piano and MargarA Schroederwith ,claiinet featured a pleas-ing program. i
who hes ambitious plans for her
swee0,oung daughter, is won-
derful. Then her daughters, in
the persons of Kathleen Boyd
and Floe. Imes are adorable:
Dwight Crisp as the !oder, is
good. Julia Shemwell in the role
of the miachievous boy is per-
fect. Miss Lucille Hicks as the
poet i, exceptionally goon.
"Come Out of the Kitehen" is
clean, wholesome and sweet.
When the aristocratic, but poor,
Dau.gei field family finds itself in
straighted financial conditions it
decides tq rent its old southern
; tr ttij n Lu a rich Yankee mil-
li )naire. The seevants fail to
show up and to save the day the
!young Dangerfields assume the
!roles of 9ervants. Then compli-
cations arise. All the men in
the house party fall in love with
Jane Ellen, one of the Danger
field sh-ters. posing as the cook.
More complications arise. Final-
ly all the servants are fired ex
eept the cook. What seems a
hopeless situation is saved when
the Yankee millionaire wins the
cook.
Music will be furnished by the
Normal Orchestra, Euple Ander-
sr
.
 and others,
Lost—Between Virge Boyd's
and Murray, hand bag contain-
ing wearing apparel and insur-
ance papers. Tag on bag bear-
ing name of R. A. Shell. Re
"JTAutQMiiacy. "eta, Ti-e-
ceive reward.
:J,r'rrIT--- RSAL CAR
Tf!iNiP-8T WONDERFUL COLLECTION OF
(J. WICARS and at the MOST SENSATIONAL
. vir
.1 ITdCES EVER OFFERED in Galloway.
W:E_.VAT:._fiELL THESE CARS'illEGARDLESS
PRICE,--OW EASY PAYMENTS
We:!Have Roadsters, Tooringstoupes. Sedans,
and Trucks from $25.00 to $250.00
We positively guarantee every Car to be,.eactly as represep-
ted._ Find any man to whom we have evet\_misretoregentea
the Oondition of any used Car we have ever sold, and we will
malee.you ptesent you will not be ashamed of.
There is nothing to compare with the value in a good
Usecl_C-at, as you know lome parts never wear out.
Vie• have sold a ,Ivast nurnaer of used Cars that
so iiood that they actually kept us from selling new cars.
Ii you want-a good Car at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
t PRRE, le, have You cannot afford to be with- .
otit'a .CAR -at ihese PRICES AND TERMS.
Y'dP,S FOR QUICK .AGTION
to assemble in mass o ention
at the court hogite. in Murray,
Ky., at 2 o'clock ID :m., on the
10th day of May 11924, for the
purpose of selectilig delegates to
attend the Demoqratic State Con
vention, which wfl be held in
Louisville on tlJ 14th day of
May 1924. The ta convention
aforesaid will ery import-
ant one, as it wt it only select
delegates to ti's ocratic na-
tional conventiot' .%) be held in
New York City on -June 24, to
name a Democratic candidate
President and vice President,
and adopt a platform, but it wilt
select members of the Democrat..
of the Democratic party in this`
state. Therefore I trust that we
shall have a large ettendare . at
this county convention, in order'
that Calloway may have a truly
representative delegation, in- INTERNATIONAl ROTARYstructed in accordance with the
wishes of the Denlocrats of Cal-
loway county. One delegate is
to be selected for each. 200 votes
or major ft action thereof, cast
in the Presidential election of
1920. The Democratic vote in
this election was 4,574. There-
fore Calloway is entitled to 23
delegates to this State Conven-
tion.
BEN B. KEYS,
Chr'm, Democratic Comm.
Calloway c.,ounty.
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 14a t
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CHURCHES
• Claude Brown was sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary
for killing' Guy,Allison at Hazel
on. Ma 20, last year, in a- ver-
. .
.11 lock hesday 'morning.,
e special jou panel was com-
posed of Lyon county citizens._
The trial was begun Monday
morning at 9 o'clock and contin-
ued until midnight. The jury
took the case for consideration
Tuesday morning and deliberat-
ed two and a half hours.
Seay, Wells, Smith and Weeks
represented the defense and
Coleman and Speight the Com-
monwealth.
Large crowds attended both
day and night sessions.
The jury was chosen from a
special venire of forty-five Lyon
county men. Brown's trial at
Nover bet term of court re-ic state central and executive suited in hung jury.
committees, and 'lopt rules and The g and jury, which ad',regulations for the government journed Tuesday. returned 26
indictments, including grand
larceny, petty, larceny, child
desertion.; tresjassing, selling
and transnorting liquor.
•••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••
--t+
FIRST CHR4 -?0,N. i cri.
Bil.ile School.-;*4,1
•- 'T
Morning worship 11:00 a. rn.
Theme — ''Spiritual Architec-
ture." ,
Senior ndeavor 6:45 p. m.
Evening s•orship 7:30. Theme:
"The TwO Greatest Command-
ments."
Wednesday evening ',prayer
service, 7:30. Subject, "Pen-
tecost."
A cordial welcome is extended
to all visitors in the city to at-
tend these services.
Easter Sunday was one of the
eventful days in 'the history of
the church. The services open-
ed with a - sunrise 'srayer-meet-
ing, sponsored by the Senior
Ch ristian Endeavor Society.
This occasion was very inspira-
tional. Enthusiasm continued
throughout; the session of the Bi-
ble School. Eight res were
added to the roll.) usical 
.
pro-
grams of eepecial beauty and sic
nlret,eded I the sermon
:bout the e glor5ous theme of
the "Resurrection."
One of the day's features was
the Easter egg 'hur in the af-
ternoon.
Following the ev. ning sermon
as a touching close bf the radi-
ant day, six memb48 of the 13i.
ble School were imtpersed.
FIRST METVDTST.
9:45, Sunday Scr.
11 a. m., regula, e.vorship.
The Epworth Lerlgue will hold
their services Sund6y evening in
the auditorium of the church.
A fine program is leing prepar-
ed, beginning* at 7130,
Prayer meeting ednesday 7
p. m. will be undei the direction
of -Judge La gston s class; there
are 57 of these ladies and a great
service is expected.
Tuesday 2:30 p. m.,
MissionariSociety..
You ire always welcome at
this church. .Come and worihi
with us.
ChautauqU, dates for Murray
have been c$ffièiallY announced,
June, 3-7 in usiv An excel-
lent five da4 prog m will be
offered.
See our !4 floor cQverings,
linolqums,'4E. S. Djuguid Son
It has been brought to Thy at-
tention that Rotary Internation-
al. and all local rotary Olubs
filleted with it, in pursuance of
a custom established several
years ago, are promoting the ob-
servance of Rotary Intetnation-
al Boys' Week in all cities and
countries where Rotary is estab-
lished, from Sunday April 27th
to Saturday May 3, inclusive.
It is growing more apparent
each passing year that the best
possible method of insuring the
progress and development of our
State. our Nation and the whole
world, is by educating and train-
ur bo -s alon civic, hys.
that in their .an es
rests the destiny of nations, and
the future of the civilized world.
In view of this fact, every ef-
fort and activity directed to that
end is of- vital importance to
Kentucky. to America and to the
world Therefore, in recogni-
tion of International Rotary
Boys' Week,. I, W. J. Fields, ,
Governor of Kentucky, do issue
the follawing Proclamation:
To The Citizens of. Kentuckyr
A Proclamation—
In the interest of the fullest
development of the boyhoo3 of
our state socially, physically,
mentally and spiritually. I do:
mpg heartily endorse the effort'
of the Rotary Cliths of Kentucky
to promote Boys' Week in this
State, and do hereby proclaim
that the week of April 27 to
May 3, inclusive,i shall be known
throughout Kenthcky as Boars'
Week. I:call upon every patri-
otic and loyal citizen of this Gom
monwealth to lend his active co-
operation and support-, to the
'program oft the Week as it May
be outlined and. announced by
each local Rotary Club.
Given under my hand 'this
ninth day of April. in the year
of our Lord Nineteen Hundred
and Twenty-Four, and in the
One Hundred and Thirty Second
year of the eommonwea10. '
(Signed) W. J. Fields.
Governor of Kentucky.
Mrs. Leo Fulton and little son,
Charles?, of Paducah are guts
of Mr. and Mr. C. B. Fulton.
• Patronize your home town in-
dustry. The Murray Laundry
Co. wants your business and will
guarantee satisfaction.
Thornton's Drugstore
PROMPTNESS, ACCURACY
• SATISFACTION
10 yards of yard wide Brown Domestie--,liame cAint,weight
and wad h as Hoosier, 10-y .;rd limit
10 yards good yard %rid.). :ft finish Bleached Domestic
Pr O yards for 7 .c. 10 yard limit . • , 
- •
Feather proof Ticking. plump 8 o-z, and
of dressing -
Cotto a plaids for Quilt Linings
Best quaktr 27 inch Dress Gingham&
grades
MS inch, 8 foot Window Shades. greea only
Madras for Dresses. Boys Waists. Sh.rts. etc
$19.00 9x12 Biussels Rug For $15.95
$2 50 27x52 Irish grilisels Rug $1.89
‘N:Lekor-
N
Items Don't Inclacle all the Good Things
IT PAYS TO INVESiTiGATE!
RYAN 86 SONS COMPANY
Poultry Wanted Nulty
Saturday April 26th.
will pay HIGHEST MARKET PRICE for
Poultry Deliverf—" "
The U. S. Civil ServiCe, COtli-
m!ssiiin has. announced, an eiatm-
ination te be held at Murray,
Ky. on May 24;1924 result
of which it iaexpected to make
certification to fill a contemplat-
-ed'vseancy at Lynn Grove and
other vacancies that may oecjar
at that office, itniess:it shall he
decided in.the interest of the.
service to fill ally vacancy by re-
insilratement. .The ,mpensarion
_1', -
of tne poatmaster at this office
was $854 for the last fiscal year,
Application blanks and full in-
formotion can be_secured at the
place of vacar4 or from the U.
S. Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.
Miss lone Wear, student in
the Normal. spent the week end
with her parents,.Mr. and Mrs.
E. Wilder Wear. LaCenter, Ky.
Mrs. G. C. Fain
daughter of Chicago
of Mr. Tom Fain and
1,7 E ATivasi,.%4140_ , ; C4; .RE.
ILA A4-1N. 'ADC
TH wERTv ,4- -3 PasirtEDI\ .41
The stories of how the Fre4t for. unes started asite all the same
—someone saved and banked their .money: opportunities came and
the fortune grew and grew. . ..
I 
,
. There are more opportunities today than ever before, WI
have you the money if .a good one wa.ioff.,:-red you today?
*,
' ,
A man who saves and banks -his money is a success and the'1/ 
"good things" are offered to him becauso successful men want
- ,sdecessful -, men with them. . .-
Start NOW. (',.,-ne in ,ar.1 op,.ii a 'lank account.
We will keep 'itsafe for you.
. __.
;• -1
•••• ••••- 
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NATIONAL GARDEN WEEK.
Let's plant a garden!
Why?
Because it is a beatitious thing
to do;
RECEIVING .VAULT FUND.
One of the most worthy moire-
ments ever undertaken in the
city is thaest,s45f Luildini a receiv-
ing vault at the city cemetery,
to be used when weathe; condi-
tions preverit the making ,of
graves. This work is being
It not only brings joy to one's sponsored by the Nlagazine Club
self, and the members am to be. corn-
But it also opens a , world of
pleasure for others—Selected.
Mrs. John B. Sherman, nat!on-
al secretary of title Federated-
Woman's Clubs. lilts deoignated an'a Club has possibly made the
this week as "Garden Week." largest contribution, $75.00.
The idea has met the atIptioval' The work is rather stupendous
of President Coclidge and.Secre- for the -Magazine Club, but we
tary Hoover, who • are giving all feel that the community wil; ap
possible aid to the cause. preciate theefforts put forth and
The slogan is. —plant yotir own will heartily co-operate in secur-
garden" if it is no more than a ing the necessary funds to earn-
fence corner in the back yard, ijlete the vault, which indeed
Vie appeal is to city and coun- will be a community benefit.
t. hamlet and 'village. Fill
toe spaces with vegetables or AMERICAN LEGION EN-
flowers or both. We 'trust Mur-
ray and r.iHoway will enter into'i
the happy program at ktime to
be named later; let us make Washington, April 19.—The
,our community blossom. like a , American Legiomtoday endurs-
rose."
ed the insurance bonus bill tak-
Flowers are a mark .of refine- !en up by the Senate. In a mes-
ment and .culture regardless of , sage to each Senator, Comman-
where they ppear; they express der Quinn asked that no attempt
the character-of the people with- I he made On the floor to - amend
in the home. 
the pending bill.
Commander Quinn mentioned
mended for their unselfish inter-
est. Great credit is due them.
Thei have received several in-
dividual donations-, The Worn-
MISES BONUS BILL.
LITTLE nit GS
specifically the proposed am end
We are often concerned about 
ment by finance committee Dem-
the so-es Iled big influences of 
ocrats for a full cash payment
life and neglect the seemingly
insignificant things, when many
times it is the smal: detail that
decdtles the desiny of a business
or an individual. The following
incident will serve to illustrate
the result of small occurrences.
A little mouse crept between
the cables in the power station
opinion and expressed the belief
that if it were adopted, chances
of the bonus bill becoming a
law would be endangered,
Advocates of the pending
measure predicted its early pas-
sage in view ni the division in
the Democratic ranks over the
full cash paymen) option.
of a certain city. What hpep-1 forLIlelIlacnThery was wresse , the onus t contest on the
city was plunged into darkness; floor.
all elevators stopped; shipping
was held up because the swing-
ing bridges-could not be Opel at-
ed. Incidentally the mouse was
a 100 percent casualty.
1 lh of Purina Calf Chow will
make a gallon of Calf Chow milk
—a pure substitute. Murray
Mill1ng•po,
A BIG WO
!
OUR REXALL
Begins ThLrsday, Fri-
day and Saturday
The Plan BUY 'dry one ofthe 75 REXALL
Articles at regular retail price,
and get another item like it for--
Dale &
Stubble fielcl
The Rexall Store
••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••
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4.4
Paris District-2nd Round.
The Second Round of Quarter-
ly Conferences for the Paris
bistrict will be held in groups.
The meetings are as follows:
Murray, .Hardinj Hazel, Kirk-
sey, Puryear and East MurraN
Circuits and Murray Stftion Con
ferences will be held at New
Hope on the Murray Chen%
April 29th. Paris, Manleyville.
Cottage Grove:. Boydsville and
Big Sandy Circuits and Paris
Station Conferences will be held
at Palestine on the Paris Circuit
April 30th. Atwood, McKenzie.
Dresden and Gleason Circuits
nd Dresden and McKenzie Sta-
tion Conferences will be held at
Gleason, May 1st. ')
I urge upon every official to be
present and make his 'very best
coritribtktion to the success of
the Eneeting. LA us ma,* them
great occasions.
I have secured Dr. R. L. Rus-
sell. of Nashville, to make two
addresses at each place. Dr.
Russell is Secretary of the Home
Department of our General
Board of Missions, and one of
the outstanding leaders of South
ern Methodism. There will be
other addresses on different
phases of our church work. We
are expecting Mrs. C. W. Nich-
ois, of Jackson. who is president
of the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Memphis Confer
ence to be with ais and speak to
the Women .on the work of the
Society.
I am offering a reward of
$50.00 to the church which
makes the best percentage re-
port for the Conference year to
date. Let every Steward see
every member on his list and
make the best repOrt he ever
made to a Second Quarterly Con
ference„,
Let the Pastors, Missionary
Committees, Centenary Treas-
urers, Education Collectors and
Special Effort Committees for
for Superanuate Endowment
make full proof of their office,
and leave no stone unturned to
make a fine showing along all
lines. If every pastor, every
official and every member of
every committee will deliver his
full strength of leadership, I
have no doubt that these will be
Istria. Who is willing•to be
responsible for any measure of
failure' I am not.
The program will begin at 9
o'clock and close at 3 o'clock at go, urinary , troubles, dropsy,
each place. Dr. Russell will vravel and Bright's disease may
preach at New Hope Monday
night. Palestine Tuesday night
and Gleason Wednesday night.
fhe churches where the Confer-
ences are to be held will provide
dinner for the oTeasion. Let tlie
urge again that you allow 7-17ifh-
ing to prevent your attendance.
11, A. Butts.
/
MURRigfotTATE rproles nal Card:1
NON NOTES'W. H. GRAVES
The last half of this semester
brought about an enrollment of
:38 new students., making the to-
tal enrollment nearly 440.1 With
such rapid growth, and with the
school spirit that this inktitution
has, the demand for efficient
teachers in Kentucky will soon
be supplied.
Miss Hodges history class en-
tertained the etiisiaq body last
Friday,morninNith a splendid
Jeffersonian program.
Both literary societieties held
their regular eating Monday
morning. On sday morning
the students re entertained
tSy a good progr m rendered by
the Allenian S ty, and on Fri-
day.morring th Wilsonian So
ciety gave a vefr delightful pro-
gram.
Qin! visitors ,the past few
days were Levi Con
ningham, SiFt.fia, schools -in
Trigg county, sag 1r. L L
dolph, Supt. of Marshall county
schools.
An English Club has been ior-
ganized for two purposes; The
mutual improvement of those in
terested in the subject of Eng-
lish and to secnre better teach-
ing of, English The following
helpful and interesting program
was given Thursday morning:
The need of aniE igliSh Club in
the Normal, Roxie Sparkin in;
The Slang Problem Lillian Jones;
(:orrecting Written Work, Jewel
Vaden.
Mr. Filbeck spent the week
end in Dycushurg on business.
The Board of Regents held its
first meeting here on Monday
14th. After discussing a few
items of business they adjourn-
ed with the understanding that
they meet again on May 6th.
Dr. Carr was in Padocah last
week on business.
DANGER IN DELAY
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dar -
gerous For Murray People
To Neglect.
The great danger of kidney
they vet olften
Murray Boy Honored.
H. B. Scott, who is associate
editor of the Emory Whel, or-
gan of the student body of Em-
ory College, Atlanta, Ga., rec-
ently represented his school at
the ineet1 of01e Southern Fed-
eration \o College Students,
which was held at the Universi-
ty df North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, N. C. -
Arithiii conference delegates
from twenty southern 4ileges
and universities, discussed the
various phases of student govern
ment and the honor system, fra-
ternities, athletics, college publi-
cations, and other institutions
which are apart. of college life.
H. B. is one of Murray's most
worthy young men, and. his
friends rejoice over any honors
conferred upon him.
Democrats To Convene
May 14„ at Louisville.
Louisville was awarded the
Democratic state convention by
the State executive committee.
The county conventions will
be he'd May 10 and, de stat,
convention in Louisville on May r
14th.
The entire Democratic organi-
zation in the state will be re
built this year. from the precinct
committeeman at the county
conventions to the state c6mmit-
tees at the state convention, it
has been declared,
Get your ,B9iids and Hat
Shapes at. th-; 'Feb Cent Score.
See our line of window shades.
—E. S. Diuguid & Son,
or recognizes them. Health
will be gradually undermined.
Backache. lil adache, nervous-
ness, lameness, soreness, lumba-
follow as the kidneys get worse.
Don't neglect your kidneys.
Help the kidric.bys with Doan's
Pills, which are so strongly rec-
ommended right here in Murray.
Mrs. Mollie Farley, 219 N. 5th
St., says: "My kidneys were
irregular and I was lame across
the small of tiny back. It hurt
me dreadfully when sweeping
or doing other hard work about
the house. At times I had
pains in my side and my back
,ached all the time. I took
Doan's Pills and after using
them a week I was entirely cur-
ed of the trouble. Doan's are
wonderful kidney remedy
am glad to speak a good word Sunshine comes in a number
for hem." of pretty shades, and in '.,
Price 60c, at,all dealers. Don't and tits. and qts., at \Vear's.
simply ask for I a kidney remedy
—Get D I. idney Pills'—the
same that , Farley, had
Foster•Milburn , Mfrs., Buf-
falo, N. Y.
Physician
OFFicE: Up stairs over Wadling-
ton & Turner's Store, Hughes
I3ld'g. West Side.
Ind. Phone: 133
0. B IRVAN
Dentist
Up-stairs
Phone n Cum
Hughes Building
:11), Citizens 11q!
E. P. PHILLIPS
ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
Will Practice in any Court in
State. Federal Court
Paducah, Ky.
MURRAY, KENTUCKY.
DR. R. P. CRAWFORD
• Specialist
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Work
Gatlin ilding
ever sexton Bros.
Mufray, Kentucky
ORS, KEYS, HOUSTON &
COVINGTON
Physicians and Surgeons.
With Complete XRay Equipment for
Treatment and Diagnostic Work
Office First National Bank Building
MURRAY. KENTUCK
Speiyht cf Cra 14 fora
Lawyers
Over Thornton Drugstore
Murray, Ky.
Will practice in any court of the
State.
DR. 4IcftRATII
DENTIST
Ind. Phone 17
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
R. 41. Risenhobwer.
—DENTIST—
over Graham & Jackson's
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
--•••
z
Lustrous Floors
Add Beauty
to Your Home
VOIOOTH, lustrous, glearning floors add beauty and refinement to
1(-) any home. They bring out the beauty and richness of rugs and
furniture. They suggost clear.lints.s.—good housekeeping.
And they are demi. too. If they are varnished with Neptunite Floor
Varnish their surfa s will be unusually nard and smooth. You will be
surprised at the ease with which they can be kept free from dirt.
Long wearing, too. They will retain their original beauty for years.
And—best of Al—neither hot aor -,vater, not even steam. can
ever turn them white.
Neptunite
Never Turns''White
We have some very inte, esting things to tell you about other Lowe
Brothers products and about our r!,..rvice to you. Our long experience
enables us you good advice about their use. Come in and see us.
HOLLAND-HART DRUG CO.
Wilere Quality Counts
Est Side Court Square
Ic
The PRUDENTIAL1
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
Is the Largest Exclusive White Persons
Insurance Company in the World.
We give ccmplete protection in case Old Age, Disability
or Death. See us before placing your business, and it
won't be necessary to see the other fellow.
ASK OUR POLICYrIOLDERS
Once a Policy Holder—Always a Booster
Room 12
1st Nat. Bank Bldg. McInteer Oliver
MURRAY, KY Special Agents
W. 11.110LCOMB6
POWAY,- TO'C'S, ETC,
Next Door East of the Fore
Garage.,,
Your Patronage Solicited
Murray. Ky.
Subscribe for the Times —$1.00
Glycerine Mixture
For Gas ='on Stomach
Simple glycerine, buckthorn
bark. etc., as re:ixfad in Adlerika;
helps any case gas,on the stom-
ach in TEN mihtes Most med-
icines act only tkri lower bowel
but Adlerika act on BO PH up-
per and lower V bowel and re
moves all gassis and poisons.
Brings out matter you never
thought was i your system.
Excellent for o dilate constipa-
tion. Guards a ainst appendici-
tiq.—Dale & St blefield, Drug-
gists -
LARD! LARD!
50* pounds Pure Lard for
 $6.50
at Walker's Meat Market,
Murray, Ky. Home Tele-
ephone 71.
Its Sweeter
rii
-
Its Sweeter
Its Whiter
Its Better
made by—
American Syrup and Preserving Co.
•WISSNMIIIIIMO an
MELORINE
Is an elegant toilet preparatiqb for the skin.
It is healing, soothing and coolfing.
Its use insures healthy and brilliant complexion,
and gives the skin a velvety softness. Try a bottle;
 25-Cents, at
WEAR'S
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No other paper
brings to your
Whole Family i
so rich a variety
of entertaining,
informing, in-
spiring reading
for all agcs.
TN A YEAR 52 :times, The Youth's Companion gimes 12 Great SerialsI or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories, Adventure and TravelStori,s, Fatal!), Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's Page, and thebest Editorial Page of the day for mature minds.•
Start a Year's Subscription for YOUR F.:amity NOW.Costs LESS THAN 5 cents a Week.
OFFER No. 1
1. The Youth's Companion
—52 we( kly issues
2. The 1924 Companion
Home Calendar
OFFER A
1. The Youth's Companion
one year . . • • $2.50
2. The 1924 Companion
Fame Ca!enciar
"! 3. McCau's Magaz-ine $140
All for $2.50 iJl for $3.00
.sits•s ---
C heck your choice and send this c•-•it :on with ota r Min e.USLIS HERSOF THIS PAPE.R. or VIE 'S COM,1).4!:11. Beaton. nessaceusetts.
•••••
•••• ••••
••••••
••••••••••••••••••••
Sistinegve
2ti11itzerq
•
`4aell ;iridaq and 6aturdaq We fre
%aking 6pecia1 ,%cducticns cn Xats
There are shapes chosen to
becomingly set off every
form of face, trimmed to
compliment every type of
Vi6it tut' i1cre
2irs. :Sowden
Asher Graham Bldg.
— .
lillb••••••• ...Ms 10.11.1. OP•••••• OWNER. .....•  
• -.feed"'
Murray, Ky.
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IN4.,o-cal News! Mrs. Grace Moor
. has been visiting h
- 
1 Earlie Mayer and wife of HS- W
ill Mason.
' zel were here Sunday. See us about. yo
t • 
Lime-Sulphur in powder and 
requirements. We
I liquid. for spraying, at Wear's.I -Mrs. John L Jones has beenill for several days.
.1•1111M.........14•••••••••=.4.2en.••••••• 
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A Satisfied Policy
Holder..
Is the Best s'Ad" in the World
CONN LINN
Lawyer
.11
Tulsa, Okla., March 18, 1924.
W. W. Dennis &/Co.,
1014 Starks Bld"4.,
Louisville. Ky.
Dear Sirs?
I am enclosing you my Check for $10.22. in pay-
Lment of the annual' premium on Policy No. 259,859.
In this connection I cannot refrain from saying
that I'wish I.hal taken the Advice. of my old friend.
Mr. Knox.' the General Agent, and DILTZ HOLTON,
local agent atIVIurray,. twenty odd years ago and made
this policy $1,0,000 instead 40,0*, I make no charge
for boosting, but its the best policy I ever had and I
have seVerai.
I take pleasure on a number of occasions to advise
my-younger friends to take all of their insurance in
the Mutual Benefit, and the charaeterif policy which
mine is. • Yoiirs: truly,
"Signed), CON1OAN N.
M. 1101 TON
Ryan Bldg. INSURANCE and BONDS Both Phones
FRANK BERRY, Solicitor.
Experience costs c7Kone
if your house needs paint ret the experience of
others more than. half pay for the work by using
Best Prepared Pain.t
First- lasti—and a the. time.
The use of inferior paints I; ex?ens.ve experience.
H. P. WEAR, Murray, Ky.
of Paducah,
ece, Mrs,
horse feed
n save You
money., Mumy Milling Co.
Ox Brand fertilizer and nitrate
soda.—Sexton Bros.
There were a numbor of Haz
Matinee every Saturday at el.peoiale here Monday attend2:00 at the Woodruff theatre.
• ing the Brown trial.
The Times and Commercial !
Appeal one year $1 . When your cars need a doctor35 
Georgeanis, jr., of Mem- call us: we do quality work at!phis, vi ted relatives in the city reasonable prices.
last wee Mu
rray Motor Co.
Use Melorine for roughness Mr. and Mrs. .lohn J. Jones of
Centralia, hav4been guestsand chaps of the skin.' 26c at
of relatives in the city and coun-
ty.
Miss Ruth Beale,. student at
Bethel College, Hopkinsville,
spent the Easter holidays with
her father. Mr. Jack Beale, Sr,
If it is milk you want Cow
Chow will make it. We sell it.
Murray Milling Co.
F. E. CRAW ; )entist.
Offices up-stairs, F st National
Bank building, Mw ay, Ky.
The Johnson Ai tore Co. is
calling your special ttention to
their Rug departm nt in their
ad. in the Times todlay. See the
prices they are making.
Miss Jennie Lois Smith of
Smithland-, Ky.. who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs.
L. Connor, had her tonsils re-
moved at the Mason Memorial
hospital last week.
Wear's,
Mac Kirkland of Louisiana, is
visiting his mother. Mrs. Jeunie
Kirkland, W. Main street.
Feed Purina Omolene; cheaper
than corn or oats; feed a third
less. Murray Milling Co.
Rev. W. 13: Pritchard, who
holds the pastOrate of the Meth,
odist churob, Bartlett, Tenn,
was in the county last week.
Fix your floors with Sunshine.
Get it at Wear's;
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Vause an•
Houtice the birth of a son. Wed-
nesday'April 16. tie has - been
christened Bernard Puett.
Miss Doris Jennings, student
'in Peabody College. Nashville,
spent the Easter holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Jennings.
Raise healt h y,
vigorous chick-
ens by starting
them on Startina
and Baby Chick-
en Chowder.—Murray Milling
Company.
Mrs W. M Moores of Nash-
ville, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burgess Parker. this city, re-
cently underwent an operation
at the Mason Memorial hospital
She was accompanied to Murray
by Dr. Moores and children.
"COLD IN TIE, HEAD"
is an ar...,te attack of Nasal Catarrh
Those subje,7 to frequent "colds" aro
generally in :• 'run down" condition.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, lo
be used locatly, and a Tonic, which acts
Quickly throtkgh the 'Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
and making you less liable to "colds."
Sold by druggists for over 40 Year&
F. J. Cheney & 0.
IMMOIMMOOMMOOMMaill
HAVE YOUR WATCH OR CLOCK REPAIRED NOW!
10c 
This Coupon Is Worth 10c on a Watch
or Clock Repaired at 
JOE T. PARKER'S, The Jeweler
GOOWTHIS WEEK AND NEXT ONLY
Have AYouraWatch or Clock, Repaired NOW and this
Coupon Will Be Accepted as Part Pay. But Only
ONE Cou'pon For Each Job.
PARKER'S
•
Have Your Watch or Clock Repaired Today
PROMPT AND
DEPENDABLE WORK
Expert Watch and Clock
Makers ONLY will do
your job ,here, which
guarantees you FIRST
CLASS WORK;
AS IISUAL, OUR
PRICES ARE LOW
See Our NEW PLACE---Just
IF
Across the Street From
Our Old Stand
Have Your Watch Repaired TODAY!
1
1
1
1
THE
JEWELER
Let Us Help You to
amplete
Watch Satisfaction
it i our LILA c cv,
purchaser is entitled to many years
of perfect timekeeping service. Our
interest in your watch purchased of
us never ceases. We expect you
to be completely satisfied the first
year and every year you carry this
watch. And we have a service de-
partment that will see that you are
satisfied.
It will not cost you a cent here to
have your Elgin inspected and reg.•
ulated by experienced watchmakers.
Feel free at ail), time to come in
for this free UV ICC .
JOE T. PARKER.
PROMPT REPAIRING
USE YOUR COUPON -TODAY
MIN1410301....11••••1 11113••••••
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Mr. and Mrs, Henry E. Dal
ton left $aturday for Tampico,
Mexico, after a visit to her par-
enta, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. K,
Robertson. They are motoring
as far as S,:rt Antonio, Tex , and
will go from there to Tampico
by rail.
Miss Gwendylon Purdom, stu-
dent in the University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington, spent the
Easter holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fur-
dom.
Stum Wells, who is attending
University of Kentvcky, Lexing-
ton, came home to spend Easter
with his parents, R. T. Wells
and wife.
Mr. and Mrs, Orvis Perdue
and little daughter Edna Jeanne
came out from 133c1),Lea,h Satur-
day to visit rslatives: Mrs. Per-
due will remain for the week.
Thomas McElrath is at home
for a few days from the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station to
visit his father J, T. MeElrath
and other relatives, He recent-
ly recovered frow a severe at-
tack of pneumonia.
J. I. Brewer, Mayfield Route,
1, formerCallowayian, was here
Friday on business, renewing
his faith in the Times.
When in need of tires, don't
fail to see us. Our tires give
service, our prices right.
Murray Motor Co.
The E J. Beale Motor Co.
has an ad. in this paper that you
can't very well overlook. See it
for prices—cheap prices on used
cars. Easy terms.
Murray produce dealers are
advertising highest market pric-
es for poultry to be delivered at
the car here Saturday April 26.
Friday and Saturday of
this week there is prom-
ised some good baseball in Mur-
ray. The fast team from Union
City High School will be here
for two games with the Murray
Stats Normal teat, Murray
has lost but one garad  this sea-
son. Of course yop/ti be there.
_ _
Joe T. Parker, jeweler, has an
ad. in this paper. Look it up
and read his proposition on all
repair work.
Plants! Plants!
will have sweet potatoe
plants ready about May 10th.
Leave hour orders with W. W.
VleElrath or call or write me,
C. B4 Richardson,
<The Plant Man.
Nitrate Soda at Wear's.
Let the Murray Laundry 110
your work.
Let the O'Cedar Mop aryF oil
take up the dust.—E. S. Diuguid
& Son:
International Disc .Harrows
arestrong and do extral. good
wctrk; prices right. Oliver and
Chattanooga plows and repairs,
Oliver Sulky plows, ',combined
cotton and corn drills, cotton
sweeps, Geo. Delker and Ames
Buggies, WaVrons. —Sexton Bros.
Mesdames E. J. Beale, J. L.
Connor, C. E Owen and Miss
Frances Bradley went to Padu-
cah last week for the Geraldine
Farrar poncert.
$4.00 gets the Times and the
News-Democrat one year. Sub-
scribe or renew this month..
Give your boy the eaiT to
raise. He can save $30 by feed-
ing Purina ealf Chow instead of
milk. 'Purina Calf Chow sup-
plies the same elements as milk.
Buy it from Murray Milling Co,
44.00 gets the News,Democrat
and the Times for one ye.lr, re-
newat or new. By -subikribing
through this office you get them
both for the p7ice of the Demo-
crat. Come in today. _
Mr 'and Mrs. W. W. 'Jackson
and little daughter; Mary Hot-
of Paducah spent the week
th,reiatives in the county.end
Put a
home.
For a ii
little .Sunshine in the
et it at Wear's.
ited time w
ing free, wi
re giv-
c rchase
of famous Gar en Court Toilet
Goods one 50c tube Mag-Lac
Tooth Paste or a 60c package
Colonial Shaving' Cream.—At
Wear's Drugstore.
The 'Heroic Dutchinan," a
comedy-drama will be presented
by Concord High School at Con-
cord Friciay night April 25. Rev-
olutionary war scenes; heroine
is rescued from a British Major
by the heroic Dutchman And a
taithful negro servant. Yr& ad-
mission price will be 15 and 25c.
Clean-Easy Soap, 61 bars for
$1.50 or two for 5c; sugar $925
per hundred; black pepper,
ground, 20c lb; California Evap-
orated Peaches 15c lb. by the 25
lb. case; 501b. pure hog lard
$6 45: guaranteed COCOS 10e lb.
Dry salt meat, 10c a pound- ,
Everything in first class grocery
in line with these prices. Are
paying 18c for egg.—J. A. Cul-
lom & Son.
Otis Harrison is now sole own-
er of the Yfurray Laundry and
wants your business. Wet and
dry wash, cleaning, pressing,
etc. Patronize the Murray
Laundry.
Don't feed your chicks by
guess work. Feed perfect bal-
anced rations. Purina Chicken,
Chowder with the Purina Baby
Chick Chow, mixed by Purina
experts with 27 years experi-
ence. Sold by Murray :vlilling
C).
SVALA GOSSIP.
•
Well. here I am at last; my
last three letters to the Times
were side tracked.
Jeddy Cathey, who went to
St. Louis, succeeded in obtaining
a good job.
Dr. Keys was called to see
Mrs. W. A. Ray who had a se-
vere attack of indigestion.
Thousands of acres of corn
land were broke last week; and
say, brother farmer, plant your
corn shallow, I. e. just so the
birds cannot see the grain, and
it will all Come up.
Yes, the tobacco board of
trade, carpenter's union, in fact
all business men s'and organized
but alas, behold the farmers.
Miss Ruth Cathey visited her
grandparents in Murray last
week, Mr. and Mrs. Dave West.
"Eagle."
6 6 6
Is a Progeription ror
Colds, Grippe, Dengue Fever
Constipation. Billious Head-
aches and Malarial Fever..
RYAN BUILDING
edgwick Sedgw-ick
Palmer Graduate Chiropractors
MURRAY, KY.
OFFICE }Wilk,
9 to 12 a. tit
2 to 5 p. m.
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
HOME PHONES
Office 20S „
, Res. 334i
A
14
I
Third Floor 0, T. Hale & Son
q1M1111111111111111.111=1111011.1rEat'alWX*1 
AFTER EASTER APPEARS
THE
21111Ell HATS
.........,----
, 1
Vi it td, ur Millinery Department
Will
,
Cobv nce YOu That We Have
On Di,splay All That Is
Nevest and Smart
' -N
Hats of Hair Braids and Fancy
Straws, Canton Crepes and
Taffetas:
Large, _ Medium and Small
Shapes are included, with such
Trimmings as Flowers, Pins
and Ribbons.
Colors---White, Gray, Orchid,
Honey Dew and Copen.
.••••MAINIAM
MRS. M. L. WELLS I
41111621Nefillattir
SEVERE CRAMPING SPELLS,
PAINS IN BACK AND SIDES
"My trouble has been periodic cramping spells at all, and my
cramping spells," says Mrs. C. C. health was as good as anybody's.
Draper, oil Atlanta, Texas. "For I am feeling fine now and I give
several years these have come on tall the credit to Cardui, for I
me soloed that I had to quit my had been suffering for years be
work 'and go to bed. Every fore I took it."
month I would stay in bed from
one to two days. The pains in
my back and sidts were awful.
"This went on for several
months after I was married un-
til,.one time mihen I was having
Cardui is a vegetable extract, con-
taining no harmful ingredients. It is
made from mild-acting medicinal herbs
with a geritle, tonic, strengthening ef-
fect upon certain female organs and
upon the system in general. Its users
have testified to its special value at
a bad spell, my husband sug- the 
time of .entering womanhood at
maturity and at the time of the
gested that I try Cardui. I said change of life.
I would try it, so he got me a For over 40 years, Cardui has been
bottle at the store and I began tested in use by thousands of women
to take it. who 
have written to tell of the great
from the very first dose. When ties have reco-nm ed one oftinh°trhie
"it seemed like I improved 
1}Feonrefiotver 
600 
they 'nave received faruo
I had taken one bottle I was very principal ingre,,! .s of Cardui in 
the
&filth better. I did not cramp so treatment of 
certain female corn-
hard the next month and I ate 
plaints.
Cardui, the woman's tonic, tested by
time, is today the product of many
years of experience and investigation.
It is manufacturcd in up-to-date labo-
ratories by the most modern and
sanitary methods of pharmaceutical
and slept better. I was not near-
ly so nervous, either. I thought
Cardui was fine, so I continued
the treatment until I had taken
five bottles, at which time I felt is for sale by all drug-
completely well. I had nd more gists.
science and ] sa
Nccv tC)-txr tore.
REDO SPOT
PA i itigr
Offering you this finest line of Paints and Finishes is in keep-
ing with our policy of handling only the best goods at the low-
est prices. Here is a line we really recommend. Red Spot
gives you a rel(ablepaint for every purpose. Use it for your
house, your barn or other building; or for interiors of floors, and
you will be thoroughly pleased both with the result and the
saving in cost. Red Spot Paint is
durable, too. Come in and let us
show you color card of these guar-
anteed paints, and our fine line of
oils, varnishes, brushes, etc..,
A. B. BEALE
SON
Murr 3y, Kentucky
BUY YOUR INSURANCE WITH
Metropolitan
Insurance Co.
Where You Get the Most Protection at the Lowest
Net Cost Than That of Any Other Company.
Have Your Agent to Explain His _$5,000 Whole Life
Special Policy at -Once.
1
7
s •
• 1). BELL, Agent
Office over Turner's Store—West Side
urray, Kentucky
•
4
•
- e •
ENTRY WOMAN LOVES BARGAINS---11ERE THEY AR
Will Buy You Any One of These
ALUMIN
THE
PICTURES
TELL
THE
:)-11"ORY 5 quart Tea Kettle
$2.25 Value 
14-quart Dish Pati—Sunray
finish outside, Satin finiSh inside 89c
61
Nesi-uf Three Pudding Pans 8
Good Value •   WO. 10111P
6 and 8 qt Preserving Ket- 'Nest of Three Stew fatts-1.2; 2 and 3 on
tle 1 OCLand $1.50 Value 07C qtkirt, sizea. $1 f51).:Valite „.: 07C
11 inch Self Basting Roaster-,,89 e 8 inch
This Coupon will entitle you to
participate in a drawing contest---
The winner to get a nice Set of 9
iuch Gold Band Plates.
Name 
Addrella 
69c %c/1LO(
I
- HERE
,
I
• A business meeting of the Wo- 
THIIIISDAY MATINEE AND tfir.,. C. H21.491.ett will open
NIGHT. , b r home to the 'A lpha Club Sat-
•••••••• ••••••••  ••••••• *.fi is afternoon, at-the horn ! 'of1
SOCIETY  M.rs.',.I. D. Sextbn, V. Mai,, 3t.s
••••••••*** ********•••••••• mal.'s Club has bee" call' i for 'Ten Nights In a Bar Room," N, B. Barnet of Owensboro,
I -. e
U cay afternoon. '
Tnursday a;ter, lori, 2:80 o'clock 
— you have read .the story, you h s been vete t visitor in theThe U. D. C. met with MPS. at the home of Mrs. J. D. ,`Rovv- have seen the play; now see the city.dames G. B. Scott and ; J. E. lete"--- . 
, p to play at the Woodruff thea.Owen on F'riday afternoon. Thel The marriage of Di, F. E. tr Thursday afternml 2 o'clock 1-unergoing a
The J. P.,-; salter studio ja4
program was a Round table, dis- al repair 'andCr4wford, this city . I'd Miss and uikit 7:30 The story that
which this:ch•anter can have a ized last Wednesday at the home
solemn- • l neVer die, starring . John r the foimepart r.
will be quite an rovemnt ov-cussion of ..vays and means by Margaret Gauhens •,
H `he t v,,r . at Stonp W ArI-, if he bride in Camden, k. La-i .01. ' ,on 
C
t -fail to see thia
Owen aid Luther Rob-taiqj Q lite 0 , , til' 1.-fitusi..ed rilmediately after the ceremony old famous heart-interest dra- 
ertsonlrepresin
' J. E.
bush ,-,,,, was disoatched. ey left for a visit to southorn ma.Thursday• ._ _:,*. ing the MurrayThe social hour wls i.iforrult points. They will arrive in Mut.- - ~ - , 
-- -------- 
' 
Wholt sale *Gro ery-, ' and , John
and delightful. 'Mrs. W. S ray Friday. Dr. Crawford has McEitath of C vington '" Bros.,
been practicing dentistry in this 
, .EDIS,CIN.Swann poured and Mrs. Matti-
, 
Murray, are in Louisiana this
Wilkinson assisted the hosts 1:1 
city for several years: he Was, , " week as gueitis _ a the Gou.sserving.' ! E _ _ ,W want "the. name it)d ad,:r chuux 'Sugar 7efininery. locat,reared in Calloway and has many
--Mrs„ Bernard Whitnell, Ilis- friends to extend felicitations. ell near New Orleans. The it/-dress of every Edison Phoko-
es(Olistine and Manly* Whit-
nell are hosts to the Ns 'Ali See Wells and You'll Ii'ee Well. rounding ttirritory. We Will try
1 - 
West T 
tives 41 Western ,Kentucky widluic CI
vitation I included represenw
oinesaee.
— 
--- 
graph owner in this •an0 ldur-
Npxt Sattirday, April 26th
Delivered to us, at the saine old stand, South
Side Square
Here we are with a house full of new goods and with prices right.
You don't have to hunt for prices, for we have them.
fore you buy call in and see
what wee are offering you!
Your
Chance
To Save
Money
If You
Will
Buy Now
$165.00 Overstuffed Suits, at  $140.00
$150.00 Overstuffed Snits, at - - $130.00
$185.00 Cain Suits, at.  $145.00
$150.00 Cain Suits, at  
. $120.00
Walnut Bed Room Suits from $85.00 to $145.00
You can own a PIANO if
you writ one. See us and
get our. EASY TERMS.
We don't say how long these prices will hold good,
but COME TODAY if you want BAPGAINS.
RATES— One Cent a word; minimum
charge 26c. Cash, except those who
carry regular charge accounts with us.
STR A Y E D—An orange
Persian cat about grown;
liberd reward for informa-
tion leading to recovery-
-Mrs. Martin, Phone 187.
Lost — Between Murray and
Old Salem, or between Murray
and Utterback school, screw top
cap from Hilidson automobile
gasoline tank. —Clint Drinkard,
Murray, Kv ,
For Rent—A five room house
)n N. 4th. street, See Tom
Cat hey.
Lost—Saturday morning Ap-
ril 19, in Murray, man's foldi(Ig
pocket book. containing $20 bill.
probably $5 00 in silver and
some notes. Return to this of-
fice and receive reward, or to
Erie O. Wells, R. 6, box 11.
WANTED—To buy veal calves;
market price paid at all times.
See J. D. Shroat.
For Sale—Nearly new bicycle,
not damaged. The first $25.00
cash or check, gets it. Call this
office.
Mrs, J. E. Sims, 70 years of
age, was claimed by death Wed-
nesday April 16, at hef home
near Beech Grove. after a_ brief
illness. She was -an estimablE
chlistian character and many
friends will lament her passing.
Box 387, Phone 111. 
Burial in Beech Grove cemetery._
.::' 
NEXT SATURDAY Jim Sims of this city is a stepMisses Donnie Clopyri: ,ii . •• sons.  '
of the''-.Hiiiii Schoo!; Dr.
ree ikaieancLiktro 'ft crfr; : i 
I will pay highest mark- 
Mrs. I,erlie Edwards, 34, pass-
ed away at her home, ConcOrd,
EI., tSkirtiNth„taIndai tV1t4,..eishaloi; ,Marysu.)1 4,. „1,t:  dcar prise for Poultry Satur- April 7. She was highly es-
ofcmed'nthe community, The
Educational 
Association.:?to t,iifin,
Y , 6th., delivered
cky, Thursday wtev. J. E, Vause
;jou. Bntry9a ;.elliN'ticlinetirS. lea:el a:a 
funeral was lie1,1 from the
vjlle this week for the Ke 
, , Murray. . Church of Christ Concord, last
.. . T ITOLCOMB.
• 
this city, officiating.
to Keep you posted on thle ne*
WANtED
Edison gcords, that are supple"
mentedliom time to time. gild- FOnTRY
Surviving are one s)n, l'erd Surviving are a daughter,
wood Edwards. and aged mother I Miss Ruth Cutchen, a sister,
sister, Mrs. Wes Cook lnd a ' MN. S. E Purdom, this city,
brother, Steve Bailey. tw o brothers, Poly Cutchen of
D'iaRobel S. C,fitcii, 7 (1 years Cutchen, 
Texas.ts 
city.
d 
of age answeled the final sum-'
mons lastj1ay morning at hiss Mrs. George W. Holland 75, of
home orW. Poplar street, being Faxon died last Thursday after
a victim of pneumonia. Death a protracted illness. She was a
followed a brief illness. ' splendid christian character and
Mr. Cutchen wa a native of' much beloved in her community.
Calloway, where he was widely Eid7 R. L. Hart officiated at the
known and most highly regard. funeral Friday. Burial at the
ed. Frindship cemetery. Besides
\ For years he had been a dea -, her-husband, three sons and two
eofi in the First Christian church. daughters survive; William,
His loyalty to his church was Finis and Cut Holland; Mrs.
Earl Hale and Mrs. Elbert Las-
siter, all cif the county.
marked: his ideas of citiz,nship
were exemplary.
Funeral services were held
from the church Saturd Ay after- Mrs 'J. T. Parker is in Mem-phis til,e guest of her sister in
E. tiawointrst. he 
Billy Sunday 
W. iH. Bruiggdsa.y audat e
meet-
ing.
noon, the pastor, Rev. J
Vause, officiating. Burial
city cemetery.
SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday
Childrens Hats:
$1.45 to $5.00
T. 0. TURNER
Mrs. Myrtis Wallier, Manager
